Inhibition of blood platelet functions by cationic amphiphilic drugs in relation to their physico-chemical properties.
The effects of bromadryl, dithiaden, chloroquine and propranolol on thrombin-stimulated rat platelet aggregation (measured turbidimetrically) and thromboxane B2 generation (detected by an RIA method) were compared with four selected physico-chemical parameters of these drugs. Platelet aggregation was inhibited in the rank order of potency: bromadryl > dithiaden > propranolol > chloroquine, which corresponded with the decrease in the net charge of the terminal methyl-(or ethyl-) groups in the side chain and with the increase of the dipole moment of drug molecules. On the other hand, the rank order of potency in which the drugs tested inhibited thromboxane B2 formation (chloroquine > dithiaden > bromadryl > propranolol) correlated well with the decline in molar refractivity of the drugs. No relationship was found between inhibitory effects of drugs and their partition coefficients. The results presented indicate that inhibition of platelet functions might consist of several types of drug-cell interactions, depend on the structure and physico-chemical properties of the drugs and cannot be estimated simply on the basis of partition coefficients.